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AMONG 'i' BEDOUINS.
DR. TALMAGE PREACHES HIS EIGHTH

SERMON ON PALESTINE.

Night. After Niulat In It Tent In 1Ii4..s
11ii1e- A Fa1114e,N ve'Il I II .,t "-, [e tomal

Vhlci Some1 vell-T,ii11co 1.4-Ms0, A e-

Drawn.

BROOKLYN, Nov. 1t6.- --The IOllo'.,g
is Dr. Taliage's 1ighit b Serii on his
visit to Palestine. 1.i! Siluliet. was"Ationg the Bfedoi-;r nd his text.Numbers x,31: -.-oraIsm u as thouknowest how we aore neni:np in tihewilderness."
Night afer night,we. haye slept intet, in P-alestine. There are large vil-lages of Bedouins wit hoit a holse. andfor three thotisand years the people ofthose places have lived in black tents,made out of dyed skins, and when thewinds and stornis wore out and toreloose those coverings, others or the

same kind took their places. Noahlived in a tent. Abraham in a tent,Jacob pitched his tent on the moin-tain. Isaac pitched his tent in thevalley. Lot pitched his tert towardSodom. In a tent the woman Jaelnailed Sisera, the general, to theground, first having given him sourmilk called "leben" as a soporific tomake hii soundly sleep, that being t lieeffect of such nutrition, as niolerntravellers enn testiiy. h'lie Syrianarmy in a tent. The ancient battle-shouts was "To your tents, O Israel!"inul w as a tent-maker. Indeed.Isaiah, nagnificently poetic, indicatesthat all the huttan race live u 1ner ablue tent. when he says that God"stretheth out the heavens as a ctirtainand spreadeth them out as a tent todwell ill," and lle.ekiah comparesdeath to the striking or a tent, saying,"My age is elioved froi ime is a
shepherd's lent ."

,Nothing surprised ine so imich asthe persistence oI mver_ythiing. A sheep
or horse falls dead and, though tho sky
may one ninute before he clear of allwings, in five minutes alter the skies
are black with eagles cawing, screani-ing, plunging, lighting for room. con-
tending for argest morsels of the ex-tinct quadripedl. Ai, now I under-stand the force of.Christ's illistrationwhen he said: "W'heresoever the car-
cass is there will the eagles be gatheredtogether." The longevity of these
eagles is wmiierfil. They live fifty orsixty and sometiies 1(K) years. Ali,that explaiis what Ihavid mneant whenhe says "Thy youth is renewed like theeagle's." I say a shepherd with thefolds of his coat far bent outward andI wondered what was contained inthat amplitude of apparel and I said tothe dragoman: "What has that shep-herd got under his coat?" And the
dragoman said: "It is a very younglamb he is carrying, it is too young alnI
too weak and too cold to keep lp withtje flock." At that moment I saw thelamb put its head out from the shep-herd's bosom and I said, "'lhere it is
now, Isaiah's description of the ten-derness of God-'Ile shall gathier thelambs with His arm and carry them inHis bosol."
But here we foind ouirselves atJacob's well, the lamous well in his-

tory, most distingrished for two
things, becaus- it helonaed to the ol
patriarch after whoim it w-as named,and for the wonderftl things whichChrist said, seated on th is well curb, tothe Samaritan woman. We dismountfroni our horses in a drizzling rain, and
our dragoman cliiniing ill) to the well
over slippery stones, sttinnles andfrightens us all by nearly fulling intoit. I measured the well at the top andfound it six feet fr-om edge to edge.Some grass and weeds and thornygrowths overhang It. In one place th'eroof is broken through. Large stonesembank the wvall on all sides. Our(1ragoman took pldes and droppedthem in, and fromi the time they lefthis hand to the instant they clicked onthe bottom you coul hear- it was deep1)though not as deep as once, for everyday travellers are applying the satmretest, and thodght in the timie of Alaoun-dIrell, the travller, the well wa':s ahundred and sixtyu-hive fe-t (leep), now~it.
is only sevent y-Iive. So great is the
curiosity of the world to know aiboiithat well, thiat doturig the dIry seasoni i
Captain Andlerson dlesc'eted' into t hiswvell, at one phiace the siles so close lehad to put his hands over his in-ad iniordler to get thrioiugh and then Iiefainted away, and lay at the b ottom ofthe well as though dead, uiniti Ilioursaifter recovery, lie came to the sour f-e.It is not hiki' other- wells diggedl downto a fountain that lills It. butt a ires-ervoir to catchi the fall inJg rairis ande tothat Christ refer-s when speaik ing tee hieSamaritan wonan about a spiritualsupply, he saul t hat he wouldh, if asked,have given her "living water;" Iteat ts,water f rom a Ilowing spirinig in d i.
tiniction fromn the w-at er olf that wellwhich was raiin water. lIut whys didJlacob make a r(ese'rvir there 'whenc-lthere is plenty of' watert all air(titumienabutndance of sprigs and fountainsandl siemingly o nie-ed of thai:t rer-
voir ? Why (lilt ,ie:oh go t () I he vas(expense of ho rig anid edigginig a wel
perhaps two hunded1( ect. eiep as Iiirstcomtnpleted1, when1, by gzoing a little was~off lhe could lia ve water fi rn othIefountains at little or no epeuse. Au,,Jacob was wise. Ie- waiited his ownwell. Qutarrels and wars mi ghtatarsewith othe'r tribes anid theii suilppy ofwater might be cuit ofIf, so thie shovelsandi pick-axes and horing i nstnn iimenttswere ordered aned thle well of ne-irnvfour thousand years ago was r,uni
through the solid rock.'When .Jacob thus wise-ly ins~istt.l onhaving his own well be taught us niotto bo u[nneccessarilhy dlependejn t ,others. .1nd(epenidenee 0 f busitiescharacter. Indeependence of' inioralcharacter. 1Independetnce of relIgiouscharacter. II ave your own'f well oifgrace, your own we-ll of. courage, yourowit well or divine supply. If' youi are
ant Invalid you have a right to be de-
pendent on otheurs. Ihit if' (od has
given you good hlthti, coinmion senise,
and two eyes, anid two ears, and)( two
hands, and two feet. lII ecituipIped youfor independlenc-e of all the un iverse
except llinnself. If' He lhad nea;nt youtto be dependent on others you wouldhave been uit with a cord aromiiil
your waist to tie fast to somebody else.
No0; youi arc- bitItwith conhrnon s(-ense
to fashioin your own opinions, with
ey-s to liieel your own way, wit.h eai's toselect your own music, with htands to
ight your own battles. Thern is (only
one binltg ini the on iverse whose ad r'te

you in-ed ,;ii that i, (.oL. llave Your
own well aid (God will till it. I)ig it ifneed be through two hindred feet ofsoli(1 rock. I)ig it, with your pen, ordig it wit h, your yard-'tilck, or dig itwitl yollr shioVVI, orkdig it with -ourBilue.

]I1 lily sinalt, way I never accoim-pisli( aII vthin g for God or the church,or 1 11wC rl, or mIy fainily, or myself
0xcer; in vontra(liction to human ad-vie and in obedience to divine counsel.God knows everything and what is the
ust of goinig for advice to huiman be-ings who know so little that no onebit the all-seeinrg God can realize lowlittIv it is. I si!ppose that when Jacob
beganl to dlig t.4is well on which we areSitt ing this looltide, peoplie gatlf-redalolltl and said: "What a liseless ex-
peiiit, you are going to, when rollingdown iFromi yonder Mount Gerizem and
(own froim yonder Alount Ehal, and
out yonder inl the valley is plenty of'
water!" "Oh," replied ,Jacob, "that isall true but suppoic my neighborsshould get angered against ine and cutoff mly supply of mountain beveragewhat would I do, and What would liylamily to, and what would my flocksand herdIs do? Forward; ye brigadeof plik-axes and crowhars and go dow.ninto the depths of these rocks andmake mie independent of all exceptIim who fills the bottles of the clouds!I inust have Imly own well!"

I suppose when Jacob began to digthis well on whose curb we are now
seated this Deceniher noon, it was adry season then as now and some one
coines up and says: "Now,.Jacob, sup-pose you get the well fifty feet deep or
two hundred feet deep and there shouldbe nto water to fill it, would you notfeel silly ?" People passing along the
road and looking down from AlountGeurizim or Mount Ebal near by wouldlaugh and say: "That is , acob's well,a gruat hole in the rock, illtustrating themnan's L'olly." Jacob repliled, "There
never has been a well in P>alestine or
any othertoinitry, that once thorough-13' dug was not sooner or later filledfroi the clouds, an(I iis will ie no ox-cettioll." For m1onMts after ,Jacob hadcompleted the well people went by andott 'respect, for the deltided old manpit I it (i1r hanid over theirinlonlth to hidea snicker andI the well reiained as dryas tlie bo4)ttni o t a kettle th-tt has beenhanging over t he fire for three hIours.litit one tay the still was drawing wa-tr and the i winid got aroulII to theeastantI it began to drizzle anl then greatdrops splashed all over the well-curbaid the heavens opened their reser voiraid the rainy season poured its floodsfor six weeks a0d there came iaidhetnsto the Wvell with empty pails and car-ried them away 11ull and the camelsthrust their mouths into the troughsand were satisfied and the water wasin the well threo feet, deep, and 1iftyfvet deep, and two hundred feet ttepand all t lie Iedoulinus of' the neighbor-hood and all tho passers-by realizedthat Jacob was wise in having his ownwell. My hearer, it is your part, to digYour owIl well and it is God's part tofill it. You (o your part and lie willdo ils part.
On and on we ride uintil I now, wehave coine to Shiloh, a dead citY on ahill surroutLided by rocks, sheep,' goats,olive gardens and vileyards. leregood Eli fell backward and broke hisieck, aind lay dead at the news froihis bad boYs P>hineas and Hophiii; andlife is not. worth livinur after one'schildren have turnedoIt badly, a

more fortunate was Eli, iestantlyex-piring under such tidings, than t.hoseparents who, their children recreant,and prolligate, live onl with brokenhearts to see them going down intodeeper and deeper pnlge. There arefathers and mothers hero to-day towihoiii death wol1dIb(e a happy releasebecause of' theiri recr'eanit sorns. And ifShere he rec re it, sons here lpresent , and
your palrents be far away, why not bow-your1 head ini repenitanice, andt at theclose of this service go to the telegraphothece and( pult, it on1 the wvinrg of thelightning that, you have turned fromyotlr evil ways? lieforeaniot.her twen-ty-fouar hours have passed, t,ake yourfeet off the 41ad hearts9 at thet. old inneit-stead. Ilomle, to thy God, O prodIgal!1int. I turn frGrm this Shi lohi Eli'ssitd-deni decease undebad'2in5(ews f'romi hiisboys~', andi finit close byi, what is called
tile "'Meadow of the l''east" whlilefibis anletnt city was5 ini thie height, ofits lpltspeit y, on thiis "'Atliaitiw of tone1-east ' thleire was an annuIal ball whIethe lnaideiis of the city amidt clappiingt.\ tnthals anid a blare trtinpetsl dlancediini a g let', up~on whicli thouisanids ofspetattors gazied, iu t 1no dlance sincethe worbhiIsttood e veir broke uIp ini siuch
a straingte way as thle onie the I ible die..s:ri bes One iiighit, whlile by the l igh to)f t.h lainps andit t orchies thlesti gaieteswenit on. two hiundtired lienjamnites, wvhoinniIbeen h idden behinmd the rocks andithIie t rees, dfashedtlpotho01wscene(. Tlhey
camte not to ijure or destroy, hutw'ished to set uIP houlsteholds of' theirowni, t.he womian of theiri own hand hav-ing b(en slainI ini b attle, anId by pr~e-'onicerted ar'ranigeimi-tsteach oile of'the two hiindre'd li''rijnites seized theone whioii he chotse for' ihe einteen of hish'onle, m1tll ('arieditt in away to larget''Mett and betauut ilil,iesiece, tor' the~seI n o hiuitedl WitnJ:iiites had inhler'itedlhe wvalfthIied a 1111tll.

I bit we iniust, I his fterli(oon, 01ur lasthi tt-bfe reia-iiog N azlireti pit
ouri til &on the liit famous batt,lefield, all ti nies It'h ilaini of' Estdraploni.ihat. inu st have bteien the feelinrgs oft'e '1u'cindof'enct'as lhe cro-isetd iton the
way roin ,Jt'iuisalemi to Naz/areth! Notae lowevr btloollns therte but1, has in itsvt-ins th e innerientetd liltotd o(f llowe'rsthat tlrank thle blood of tallenl armiies.lIahrdlly a ioot of groundt that has not
at some tiinie been'i gtinled with war-ebarniots or Irauidjhdt with the hoofs
ofl cavallryv. It is a pilainri eta thingri fromlie Mleiite'raneani to tIe .Jordtan.
Upon ft look dow~n the mioinrtains ofTiabior antd GiIboa andl Carmel.
Through it, ranges at certain seasonsthe river1 KishIoi whlichi swept dtownl(lie aii ts of' Si ser a, thle battle occurI-ring inr Nov'emibeir wheni there is almost.l w ays a shiow'er of' metc'ors so that "thestars in thir colurses" wVere said toave fought against Sisera. Throughhi .plalii (trove ,Jehui, antd the ironchais t te Canaaites, scythedl attlh i awfu

th w heels, hewing down.lemawu swathe's of dleath, tousands in a minuite. ThleSranail~the 'lTlrkish armi es thoeytian ar-smnies again andh again trampled1 It'I'here thiey career across it David andi(,Joshuta and GOdtfrey antd lichard Coeurde iAon auth ia hiwinrand11 Sala1din---aplain not oil ly farunOUS because the Jii.ble say3s thue great, decisive battle of the
of Arnriii('lhin

To file thll plain wa:; uho n0re al
scribing because of theb desperat battie here and in regions round in whielthe Holy Cross, the very two pieces o
woo(d on which .Jesus was supposed t<have been crucified was carrieI as .standard at the head of the Christiaihost, and that night (-losiig iny eyes ir
my tent on the plain of Esdraelon- f0ithere are sone things we can set- better with eyes shut than open-th(scenes of that ancient war come befoin
me. The twelfth century was closingand Saladin at the heal of eighty thousand mounted troops was crying 111for Jerusalem! Ilo for all I'alestine!'ind before them every thing weinJiown but riot without unparalleled re.sistaice, in one place one hundired andit(thirty Christians were wirromiided byuiany thousands of furious Moiainedans. For one whole day the onchundred- and thirty held out againstthese thousands. Tennyson's "six hun-Ired" when "some one has blunldered,'were eclipsed by these one hundIred an(hirty fighting for the Holy Cross
rhey took hold of the lances whici had
Aerced themn with death wouInds, an(
>)ulling then otit of their owi breasth
ind sides hurled the:n back again at Lill
3nemy. On went the fight until al
jut one Christian had fallen and litnountedi on the last horse. wielded Ih i.battle axe right and left till his horstCell under the plunge of the javelim,tnd the rider, making the sign of ti(
Iross toward the sky, gave upi his lift
in the point of a score of spears. tsoon after, the last battle came. IIislory portrays it, poetry chants it, paintlug colors it, and all ages admire thallast struggle to keep in possession ti
wooden cross on which ,Iesus was saitto have expired. It was a battle itwhich mingled the fury of devns amthe gran(ieur of angels, Thousands odead Christians on this side. Thousands of dead Mohamiiedans on i1other side. The battle was liottesclose aroind the woolen eross u1pliellby the Bishop of Ptolemais, hilisi
wounded and dying. And when t1Bishop of I'tolemais dropped dead, thiBishop of Lydda Seized tlie Cross aml(ogin lifted it carrying it onward inti
a wilder and fiercer fghit, and swor<against. javelin, and battle-axe 1ipolli-tiet, and piercing spear againssiplintering shield. IIorses and initunmbled into lieterogenous death. No%'the woolen cross on which the arimie:Af Christians had kept their eve, -

pins to waver, begins to desceni. Ifalls! and the wailing of the Christiaihost at its disappearance drowns thihiuzzah of the vietorious Mosleimslit that standard of the cross onliieeiiiel to fall. It rides-the sky to-dain triutmph. 5X),000,000 souls, thimightiest army of the ages, :ire following it and where that goes they will 1-across the earth anti up the might.steeps of the heavens. In the twelfti
century it seemed to go down, but iithe nineteenth century it is the inightiestsymbol of glory and triumph, an
means more than any other stan(ar,whether inscribed with eagle, or lioi
or bear, or star, or crescent. TI
which Saladin trampled on the plaiof 1sdr.ulon I lift to-day for youmarshalling. The cross! The ciros!l'he foot of it planted in the earth i
saves, the top of it pointing to thheavens to which it will take you, anthe outspread beam of it like oulstretched arms of invitation to all iiitions. Kneel at its foot. Lift your evto its victim. Swear eternal allegianeto its power. AntI as that mightiynbol of pain and triumph is kept btfore us we will realize how insignif:ant are the little crosses we are callelto hear, and will more cheerfully carrthem.

Must Jesus bear the cross alone
And all the world go free'.?

No, there's a cross for every one
Andl thiere's a cr'oss for' mhe.

As I fall asleep to-nighit on1 my pilow in the tent on thie plain of Esdm aton reaching from the Medi terraniear
.0 the dJ oridan, the waters of the rivyeKishon soothing me as by a lullaby,lear the gathering of the hosts for Lhlast battle of' all the earth, And b'~heiri representatives Ainericai is hiermd( Eulropel is here and Asia is her'Intl Afr'ica is here and all IIeaveniier'e andl all hell is herie, anid Appoilym on the black horso leads (lie ari i>fdarkness, anti Jesus on tihe whlit<morse le:uds Lbhe armnites of' light, and
wa th'iie r'oll of the drumslii andl thei'iem:tsall of the clai'ionis, andl the thuinider o
he caninonade's. A nd then I hear' thnwil rush as ot' millions of' troops in'etreat, and then the shout of victory'is fi'omi foiirteen hi undred mililio~rbhroat s, and then ai song as (hoiugh alhii armies of earth anti heaven wveroinlinig it, clappinilg c.ymblials beati nihbe time- 'The kingdoims of this worlkire become the kingdioms of1 our1 Lor,aid of I1Iis Christ , anti lie shall reli
forever and ever."

(tn.::Ni i.r.:, S. (C., N oven m' 15.-
'Your ci)rresponden'it has beenli 'ltrst
woirthiily informed that Col. Ellisoni

Keit.t, of Newberry~County3, wvill be
reantdidate for thie I nitedi States Senat,
lo succeed G eni. Wade! llamipton. ir
Lur'e from Newherry County and wras
pr'oim ient supportier of Capilt. Tillmoiui the recenit c!ampaigni. ItI is undetir11t;0(d that lie endlorses thle snub-t reaisurtli and (lie other Aillice demiandls.'1'. C. Gower-, of' this city, wvill be!andidiate for railroadl comm)lissionerIce is a peorstonal friendt of' Ca pt. TIillinan, atndi is one of the mtost su cce's'fmu ener'get:c butsinless nmen in (Greenaille.
G'en,.1I. Walter (Gray, another Greeti
lie muan and onie of thie chjefIsupportris of (Capt. TiIlmaii diintg thle camnua gni, is out fo)' clerk of' (lie 11 iouse o1lle(presenCttives'C. 11(1 wuas a anid(at(

it Lihe Si'petmbert ('onventuion for St attl're'asuirer, bit was ntiit.om11inteid be
:eause W. I). Mlay liehi, of Lthis city, Ihad
been1 nom iated for Superinitendenit 0

Eduicnuti. G eni. Gray is vigoroisi'
pushintg his can vass for thie p)ositia'.
News atnd Courier,

The Lonie Lyncher Convicted.,
IBA ItN wvELr, S. C. Nov. I'7.--The fol

lowinig jury, (1. P. Kirkland, foremnan

A. IL. Load hodt, ,J. C. Woolly, l)aviclunis, A.aron htetz, 11. ,J. AndIerson \l
M. Edinfield, A. N. Carlton and M.'AhIlIntto, brought in acomp)ronmise verdlic

of mani-slaugher against D)avid iteady
after being in the jury room about ii

o'clock on Saturday mtorninrg tntil theaagreedl ion a veri'eit. Thie jury St.ood sii

to six betweeni acquittal anid convict ionTIhie prisoert was remluankded for s(etne

---News and ('ourier.

THE FATE OF THE REPUBLICAN PAR-
TY IN THE BALANCE.

Maod 1114~tic-i, I . 1U ho 411'3 Ismu.41t, VeryMkocallHaixo a Mustl14 ( lncsM 1lI 'weeIItiti Slb'inl.flat] Forr o Hilli 31111 Tar.tr-Ilis C41111ig
31 e'ssagwo (4) Collizi-esm WVill Tell1 thes Story.

NVA1lN(;T0N, Nov. 119. P'rusi<ivint
Ilar'risoli to-lay be(l ali iinforinal c"11-
fer'etice with several iembers of* his
Cabilnet oil th.e subject of, his alunial
iessage to Congress 1ponl which III is
nlow harlt at work.

'Thlle liveliest, (.1uriosity vxists here as
to what, the dloemliniit will cmnt1i:
Speculatioli abolit, the oitcomine is even-
ly diividled betweenl the theorv that the
palper mt1ist ill reasonl be onl'y a conyvei I-
tiolal com ilonl place sitmitiary of e-
partii-eit reports, toppet oil' with a f, w
execitive generalities and tlm exi'et a
tion, shared by he more aggressiv h-plibalicl politicialns, that the 'residlnt
will 11n1prove the Ocvasioll to give;aieillitic 1vintl-rseiell to bothtillMlcKilley tariff bill a1i4 tll' florce bill
anl, so fllr as lies in his power, keep his
party up1 to thle wmrk alreadyv begunl.
I I'rewith are given the vi'wS of' a 1r-linent Rupuiblican1 inl a positican toknow the inside status of" his party'saffairs:

'ihe present week will witness sonie
earnfest andi probably soinle exciting
cabinet coln fereices. 'I'he President's

aviser's as usual are hiav ing tih mus-
sage real by sections alnl are tllis at'-
forded(i In wpportun1)i tyN ill advanlce to inl
irse or dlissent f'roml thte views thervinl

eX pIleSsed. It is 1)elie(< il.t 1t11hle C'a)i-
net, like the general pu blican publivis diyiled oil the Subject Of what thooccasion calls f'r. Certaiin it is that aSerioulsdiffervec of'opinionexists be-
t wevin the Preo.si<lent amd MIr. Blaii- ais
to both of the inleasures to which by
general gre.met l'ow is laid th'e
blame o, the iecelnt IN'illlical ro4t.
Mir. 1, ille. or!iinally oppo>sedi to tht.f orce'bill. is against it still :nt I hinks itiligt to die on ilh .'Slut e's (ah!k. Il1c,
dliscoura'..es !ll t alk abou t cw'n111il Iing
fthe party 1,1rt-twr to it.- forItunel(s. IIe i'slikewis'rocswrl to any re-ssert ion of
the prille i of' 4 iiigl lr)tectiont as iihus-tratel1 ) the i lckiltev hill. l-'reertratle thrmiugh thn<imt, of(4;111( reviprowi-ty .s the shibibleth he proposes shall besuibstitlite<d for 11w I f)I t f rInuII;IIt -erI,vwhich the party adloptel inl til' last
The P'i'esileit to-day hailts in 1th op-

posite direction On init pr4positiolns.
lie walts thl force bill Ipassed, an isinclined to give it the active (tl iuni-
Kulalifiedl support,of'thle admninistration.
Ie holds that the S'nate acted tiiwise-

Iy in not enlacting the lnwasure into a
law at. the last Session, an<d colil do
nothing better iI ian to Pass the bill as
va'ly a lter re:asseilbling iii lecenber as
possible. It is bllieved. tm), that his
present pirpose is to give soltne ei phat -
ic expression of' these views in the nv's-
sage It(w p1ep'.aring. As to the Nle'-.iiley bill he staillkh\ y that. eI svin-

a pathiizes With -Nir. 'eMKiilev's asserlionr that. the bill was coieijitjti without
the proper hieariigr, anl ie Ias hopes. as

L tr. MeKinley seeis also to) have, that
the dievelopmnents (if t he nex t t wo vearswill put an 1prOvt(l tac' oil n ie 'inat-
ter. At. any rate Ie stout ly resists t he
suggestmon Iroin the Bilaine quarter of
runn111ilr Ia:v frinl theit parly's recent
eC0onomic rleVor<d, andl whilt. lo't igniorinic

or belittliig reciprocity, seelms little inl-chniied to bring that oluest ion f'orwarl totlie exClIIsionl of eveI'thillg eISI.
I These f*acts make it plain eoligh t hatthe P'eshleit andl his premnier aI'e tap-
illy approaching it' intdee<d they have
n1o. alrealy reac'hle<l a )oilIt s'rionsly

v fey. ie1e il'il 11 lla I ie t11just Vnn in4)'

-sp41ediiy take pla1ce. w'hiereas, if Ihey
shiothl leav~e t'e 'abhiiniet as thle resl'5it of1
hiis (o1)en re(luitbat ion 1f tIa'he Iirrisoni-lk'eelIcKiniley program the lIepublIi-
can c (ollapse wout lbe ('(omp1le(te.It ,is Ill) Mt'cret here that, thill' 4resi-det' i' i'ientls ar'e noilw w'arm'uly (<demmma--
nihg.34Ir. I ;ainie. 'lTey regar'<l him as atritor1 in Itha'campn~, h4enit only3 uponIl hisonaggi'anizemi entt. Th'iey w-'aint h

may shioi'tly Ib' nuale. ThIey havL e been
-lprotllIing ihe 'reslil'nt oii n ' suibj't

('sm.of (4 h iel.\lt'iinley bill wa,us first mao.Ie
pl iic. ThleI interprlietatiOnl gi ven to)that, expressioni of ophliliin was t hat Ar'.

lIlaiin' was wvilliing to hiilp 1 lie <lI1inocral-1y wi 11h1. ('lininig tight ini (oder that
his~ WI own v is.abot, i'eci pr'ocity, w~lihib

naltion, Illighit <linatiihte Ite plt4)form inithe pr''esiental year I. Th'e y iinIly e'x-
I e'(t, hiiin t o repuia iIte tI hiose 'view.'W5 liu t

spe'akinig ait all oniily anh ls t) o1t he)blie'fthIat, lie was fraiin till'outsii sW ne11 o~f thel'
thle (ll>Ole'its of thl' \l('l\iilly taiffi-bill.

'I'That aull of'this is wit hI II 1)imrpose1 :il1 hat. luir'iose' th IaaIkinIg oft .\'. Blainie

1.1'I d e bliIe. The hlaio people ad-
i nit thiat if .\i'. I liiie sholl bre)'lak

Ioimb'li success' iii 1.5.2 woulhil be4 larkIimdl. Ilut. ini oi'der to dlownu 4Ir.
. ~lilie, whloml the'y suispect of1 c'hiemiiing-(disloy altyV to his ('hief, thlly are'( williing

I tI h)amy any hri('lit y.

-As they v 'l'I th. sit mit in t)f h. ere is
ctondlit.ions, 111(1l thir i'e o114(f Ite. 4'rsi-

-l dit' Oly <lut 3' in thlt prleiiises is t hat.he shioul umtnmask. ma dismiss withothesitatio>n tih'elf onmani whotislms will-
ates im ortder to learIi thle iati' for his

dei'featf tor ever'lyb)odyI let it co 1ine', thIey'3
say. het'er thalIt thanI I sitccess achieved~''o
juggler', whio hias lit sense of I hie obiliga-
tions1 of lair dluinug 01'r tue comrtiade-

munist I brio-v~ ino'h light on t his c4onltrio-
ver'sy thIat -iuch great. inite(rest attac(heils
I o it. hi thu' hpasst~ oof tha for'cO bill is
.il avoi'nted' ini it ;uul1 the hpriinciplhe (4f prio-

-teectioni a1 ihlistrate'd by the 4Icliinley
.bill reassert ('d, I lien Mir. IBhiinmo wvill havebeen turnied down~~I . ut. ii tIhe message,should li. e ont)lIy oif ilmunporizat ion andl
)x eplahnationu, theni '.Ir Blin 14will have
tiumpiil)ihd, anid, havL~'iing th lI'esidentc'ompletly mI his po4wer!, itwill not taIx
the 1pa1treiie of IiO' ('0111ntry to watit and1(
.14 seewat. lie winl frthe.. do ...:hi h

THE. CRY lOll GLAVI.LAND.

Gt roI m eI anIt.( I . 14401014 an T11i114
Ne'xt 'e h ' .

HI 4T4N, Nov. 17. Grover
('Ievel:nii is to l:jv d i lt vhq:ee o 1ile
tvitlh of the lliloCrlats (f ti-t (lillitry
for the IlIIesidential lomi ititoll il lilt

:lIli ) lloltlit f11,kic.kin" 'mn i t li parof

tie. Anlt i- l'If.vela ld ues(*nIll h tti mit th:tt
f: Ict e. North, , 41th 1-' and \ s,
I:a ie is gr1e1tReil i h a )hiuse,ad 1t)vI-,icratic StIllip aek r:c u i:lways
",t a land,- :Its,h I hty: te Iier'ln

i 11Ital signl ,of11pr1.oIbat i(t), w el l all
4t0 hr s'II ts tie11 o1 ar)ouIs( vo s)eI-

( l r. \ 'ester leIt-II era(..Its are , us eci
1.v d vot to) hil,, and144 if llt No in t

CI4 vi'Ventioll itmublbebh1(v ll
r lkw he \mlld gel,.I he nio li:wkiionl ill

Sph o t hI' I opl>s,tino f()1* Ta :IlIna 1nv
I 1 ,111. laIS' t II. eli wwhI() were.(. in'II11;;1Wes.t prior to the( rk-cenit. vit-ution ) 1wv
mirprist-d to bsre thv Stroll." Clv\v-

1* .11 t uneif n ltS prevai'intog ht 44very li.

\\I,ille It-publicals wo h o 'adini"
.t1 ih evew lW d vot8 foilin41 11 . i'evY i
no h (' 1:it v )Say t hat hI I ul. illhe 0f

I the best I 'iiisidenlts I his (.oun ltrv has h:.1i
14 r lia y vvars, and if' a 1tl erat is to1)
b1 seletfed the y-' prefter. hi Ill.

Alore hanl (lie year ago I )ciocrats andil
lbpti bliae:Is, when e the (4441t or 1ilin-xtP'residential elect ionl.aidl ( -v lant ia

at that 1riodl the mlost popular D(,1'1n -
4ratin the'uil: 14 hisiinlilnationcombd

Inithec prntd l mleatnention blit
then. Twlvei oitis haver I-lled r40eoini-

Indihet Sitial imi is Itall cb;ligd, andhe
is it a111Nythmfg".e r n r I hall Ihewas I )in

lh:nmughout tho enuntjlry. E-:vn ill NvAvI k city )w is h-1 er t u t 411 1 the
vr. Several wecs .1.-4 1il' writer.with

aIparty o)I vent leinkiin, visitod New York
cI y. Wil iat (inle(o I I 14p ilar places
ill -:n111M.11inent. a.1-fre g:ave repre.SvIlt:l looI s idf' Ill1e - ligl1illent p blie Ini this cmiuntry :Ia .:dE rlqw. liliitett

applatisc gr1 o -htt l'sietIlie
( ;mvcrilmrI Iill :11([ Ili her cmnspictils

ch:lracters, uilt when Ilain and 'l eve-
1,u114 were rvprcSventvdl Ihe wildest vlithlil-
silasi prevailed. .\y 4iipal' ions att

MIC(eriark11111ev tat it' C -velaitwas1so
popirl anliowr 1 iixA audiviev he(

Shmuld be ven I St rn-erl in an asswill-
h wne . whd all pres-lt were suppos(Ato)bVe )v-llm-rats.

Th 1*1 ildic:tt ins ar It.( ha] T;llilial-
wi.ll 1pp" 1 l (' I'i piI lnilit in,iilsSpite 41f' the(- desire of a iargv iajoitv1ofthelIe nilier:ts (if the cm )nt ry to lavei(nthiroppmrtunity tlf vi ting Iflr.himn

it IlIess 1 c1011p1W011ie C;ll hv icle
m,leo thel indiscrete frivinds of M.\!

''e landIt r( 1 11king frl y, and', in-('tead o trinl to ' (II h ize' lit'ers
1Ill- :e engagedl i i brvate.ing to kili

of!. Imlitcle:Ily, a l n1lil who InI not hetdism sed to.inll i tht , Cleveland'd n ,ie.ment at this v:rly \y . Th'e'll' N ininii-
wayl".

ge n tly it is too) varly tq) l go ill 'l

faminly, w I-vtver such1 a far-(Of propoI)(si-timn. 'Is i s the till e forl ' i ily .1
liiis and general re ,joicinig a lilogr lly-

o rats,andl 1 attinptsto tir' 11) fa-tili a t ri 'tri ld b distoultianee.and th 11(Slibject post lield for fIl lturti
discussimn. Newsand ('mirier.

The .t' 41 fthe (eat IrIsh Leiier.
i.N i >.l' , Nov. I.- T trialofth

I llu . divorlce case w s resilit led il
iour his linorning before .(1 istice tit
and a special jury. 'I'le titioner p
Selitd fuir-ther evide c 1e)10 toI prove (II(
charges ht nkes auainst his wi. anid'arnell.

sTohke first wit IyteSs called was 1 servilt
wmho ll wo-kcie at ( 1Ihmisefit

w'.ith:u atl1 the la e ('apta11141 in' (t lhen

char-cs that W'arnell visits his vifei. si
tustilled that M rs. I ' ahn1 afl I'ar-11111

tlrwinl rlln.a los" Senafewr

e(pt'tIinedtha the losingl.o of th'es door
wais en ial' t'dth Ys ety 1111(rnllas
aigi n'inhe f'1;1orsons we1 4re secrfetly1(CtrLling,abot the v'ichinle it he it.lso)
ltihle wtssto )v1~ dinly,ta l'artnklhadt is id er. I'l tssIhl.14 IiVi
Anolt)y1hrtservn heslt ior that AIrt.

lcltoseli tilIli vieH lias eithierotit
defensit, tf e casei was i to the jury,

voaill (l'yhe

NEW MEN IN CONGRESS.
Ol1ti4FC24 Tiant Will l>e Mimbed itt The

Capittal. E
W.-,IN(uT0,x, November. 14.--The

52<1 Congress vill contain more new
nmembers thaln old ones. Of its 332
tmermbers at least 170 will make their
first how in the National Ilouse. Many
of theni ar( without any experience
whatever inl the legislative hall, and at
least twi-thirds of them vill take the
places (f Inlen Who have become promi-
lilit factors iefrte the coniltry. The I
slaiv-1hter1 of leading ilen at the pasteleti 1anti in tite primaries previots
to it, has been wonl erfl.I'lI.1n fact, the
llenilory of tle o(dest, iltliabitanlt. here "
runs not back to the tine wle tihis has
bveln exceeded. Were a regular atten-
lutupon ht (Sessions of I Io Iouse to "

heabsent, for a year and theni look il h
u1poli ilie next, II oluse he would fail to
recogiize it, mving to the abselce of soI.iliy familiar faces. The )emocratic C
side wot be Imlore funiliar becausethere lavv been but. few changes inl theSout rit delegation, bit those changeshave resulted inl the riloval of soieold od<lities.

Birnes, it fat, man of (Georgia, is oneof' tlie latter class. About iediui
height, wit h a girt h of' fort y-six inches
and weighing nearly four hiniredI
ponilds, he has been left at homo by hisconst ituients, who have sent in his s~tead
a lightweight, who will barely tip the
scale at one hundred pounds, to succeed

Then there is Maj'or Martint, of Tex-
as Six feet two, straight as ant arrow
and wearing a broad sombrero, hetnatu-
rally attractvd theattention of all. )ur-
itg his first tern i was the btitt of ridi-
vulv anld Inally Were thle jokes played up-Ot himl). Illiterate and ln(!otttlh,le.l-
waYs WaIS Surouded lb a crowd of his

leagu es. Alth oIgli It was clarg.edwith blmwing ouit the gas and inl other
ways shIwing his disregard of' the Inutlth-
OIs (f civilizatinl, yet tlie old mnatlre0ires frl-wi Congress better fixed byfar t han Inally of t hose Who surround1-
ed hiin. At the enid of this session he
will have served fotr years inl Congress,alid it is believed Ie has saved his eitiret
salary ,'20,(0XH. HIis mileage anotints
to aoit 8l900 per antum and be has
1m1t1ima1ged to live on that, boarding at a
privat eIhoIse maI(1 1),aying uIIt 5 per

TIle ext Iwtable who has siucibed t
14) lt' fates of politi's is kliala Tur- E
ner, 4f New York cit y. who was choseni
tl fill out, :Il IuIexpire'd tetI. HI is siud-
den elevation to t he National Coingress
at a ,,110 p,I i lintih salary tiurnIed his
liad. lie was willing anld anxiolus to
Ilake a spieelh oil any slibject,that ctame
Ifore the Illouse, aind cared bit littlu
what tle sub11ject was, so lontg as it, af-
itrtldtl hii a 'lulmive to talk.

'Ili there is McCulailily, of North
'arolina, a little, dried ilp man. lIeservttd twti terius frin (ne of the motui-
tain regions of North Carolina, and
IIVIe 11:1dtv a spevech but one, wheii heb'.iibe'lid t into tar hie. poetry, that
comvised Ioth Sides with laughter."ajor Thomas Wilfield (Griies, by
gad, si r," of' G eUorgia, is another of' tho so
who will be conspicuous by their ab-
SVnCte iml the Iext Ilotuse. Mr.Griies
wvas a polishet Soutlhern guntleman, and
is a desct'nthtti1 of one of the oldcst
faoilies in Sitliern G'orgia. Neatanid t idy ill appearance, he always com-Inatded attention. Ie alust, Iowevei'
have beenl nornillated til his namle, for
dur-ing te f'orrIii, yvars Ih has ben-i here
his legislat ivo work 'was coniinled soll Iv
to N-Oti4tig (IIIVStiIIS M' stLyinIg awayfr'om the f louse ini order to break a quo-

this timle was whien hie seized his hat.
aniid stame<lled4. from the4' dininig roomil of
tlit' liiggs louse in a rage be.catuse hCx-

allowed to take dlinneir there.

pihia:, who was elected t)o Conigr'ess be4.- r
t'ause hIe had1( dlanlced withiQuteeni vic-
toiau, will atlso be tmissedi. ii is aniti<lue~
garmntsl4 andtt long flowinmg hiair remin d- r
t'd onet oft thle (Colotnial odays.

.()n thle I telinibl ic.an sitde thle ch angos t]
will be inoi'e titarkedi. 'or'einost ini ihe t*
list, of' absenttees will lit Williatm Ale ri
K inl ey, .Ir, thle great 1.df'endetr (If pro tec'0- b
tn. T'hte recotrd of t lit inifamiouts gt'rry- y'

tiatib-r which'l left himt at. hiotae is too i
well kno wt ito Ishe epiated Ihere'. N'x t ini
itiotancte is hiuuest dJoe Cannon, otf
lilino>is the deihfenti(er oif the fr'tasurty det- s

puat iniet fr'oini thet ridsI of t thbyists. ti
hit is It'ft. at. i tiiie beautse a hanker wit h
phItlt y~0I1(((It'odetcovet ed i s seat. Th'etit here is thte dignilled' Adaitns, of Iliniois,
(iin1 of thle brigh tetst. le'gal l igh ts in thew1111o'. Iie, too, will lbe contspicuzous byhis atbsetnce. andl ino good reasoni catn be b
given't for hiis de'feat. It

lIilly Mastot, also, is initibered aniotig
I it' sluni. Mt'. A;Lason was undi(oubtedly(414 oif the risintg men'i of thItouise'.
A\ ltfhough bt servinig onily his se.condi(
tern in th at body lie ranked aitnotg the
le'mi(-rs andi( always cotti nanded4 atteni-
tionl whienev'er lit totok thle floor'. Next cto Mlajor leN iiley Mr. Mlason comes in hI lit getneraul regret t.hiat is t'xpt'essedl over athe dfe4ats (If 'lTtesday.

'llT'en tre is the black eyed, blac'k-thaired Ale('otis, of Mlaryland, who fotur ydiffntt t ine's w'ithistoodl the assaults of (I
hlier)'noo'rat s antI carr'mied the Iltpubl i- a
'enn flag to v'ictor'y ini Western Alary- 'alatid. lit', also, wotit downi in t.he rush. aW it h himt w~enit his two y'oimng colleagues, y-Mtl utidn Stockbridge, the thtree once Imoakinig thle younlgest dl'gationt in the aAInot.her victim that will be missed is
J';lihii S. W~.illiamns, of' ()htio. A' <liet,d ignillfed atnd w~ell-' nformited old getitle.
ninti, lie sptrattg i1.t fame durinig the('losing (days (If 1t.0 last session, wheti, as
ia p'efamaker', hie received in the eye ablow from thle fist of (Congressman liek-withI, intt'tded', for Cotngressnman Wil..so,n, (If' \\ashmitgtont. II is colleaguec"h"ightinig .1 ob" Kennedy, will also be
e'specially missed. Th'len there areGein.Griosvenior, Cen Buttterwvorth Mr.'I'hiompson atid young Thheodore fhurton,all in the list of absenitees from the next.Congress.

Th'le absetntees in the New York dele-gationi w~ill be miore then numlterous.I"telix Caimpbell, little Judge M(eCart.hiey,the stitadIy Joh01(1 uin, Mos's I)
Stivers. ,Charles J1. K(napp, .Johin i.MoflitL, l'red Lansirg, Jamnes S. Slier-
manu, f)ave Wilburi MNiltoni i) Lano,'l'hotmas S. Flood. bimg and good-nlaturedl('harley I aker', of I lochiester, MajorFarqluhar, of thiffalo, the dIigntilled JohnM. Wiley, of' East Aurora, andi( the<witty story te'ller, Williamti (. Laidhlaw,all give way to ne(w men0 more than
hal f of the de'legation.- New York i
Prnas.

(ETTING DESPE ylTE.
LAINE AND REED BITTERLY OP-

POSED TO EACH OTHER.

rying to) Fix file Icempoimmillity for tine
Late Defent--A Faiction Fight Begun
Over the McKinley Act iuil tino Force

Bill.

WasnINwr'oN. November 17.-Tho
iational .Denioerat of' Itst week pul-
shes the Following:
Exit the Maine lmlont link -It
Ite-enter the Yainki-e pedlr -1laine.
'Th is seems to I b I I grail transior-
mution going oil lhind the clirtainlon
lo I't-lptibli anl stage.
''lhe Ieptiblican party is split right

p lind wn the i ddle on LM.h Mc-
inley law.
'hIe. advo( - ates of the ilumediate re-

val of, tIe law inl the west, like the
hic.:ao I ibline, say that R1eed and

I cliley iave made all the trouble by
>rcig t he tarilf hill on the country

i4l l1 iat thvir leader.Aiip inust be setside for that of laile.
lI th,e E ist suceh organs as the New
ofk i InMllln! ald( the Philadelphiar* are shot ing that the McKinleyct. 111l't nlot bo .oidled and that the
ore bIll luit he riushed through theltlenltt. this winter.
Tle 1-4eImbii ns ot the Northwestays tb(y will lot vindurv the law, and

he Pentsylvania crowdl asert that it
ill be I niason i o Ituch it.
I'Vre is troubll (11011vnh to keep thel1,10t0N water oi' VVarst)Com1e,

'Ihliee art, inhiM ions lthat in effortvil li- iniadh- to i ilo al the fitionsn1 a grilid 4-11fort to .%willdlb- the peoph.,mIlt of t ei' 1rits hv:p;1sl1g ain olt-

a gr.s apportion-nt bill, bsed on

te I t'adiilent ceuils. TIelni-
crats ni11t efIvI v:Lt Ilhis, if' itsh ilb,e

till pf (l, atll h a m.111 to *i

'I'e 1:epublivvils re deSperate, andite"1lI .Ilieli ir( dahlrll ous ) it3.
\ e dollit, %% ether Iley will bey able

.,(zrrvv onl any courst! in regard to
T he hit oerness hve-ii:-n line and
- is r ;a i Ii Ley dal b tl

RdOTlEy AIvD asSrt thatine did dal lifv No.ild to I ring onl th
)iiui-)craly u-Io(' So 1.4 to prev(1nt
ther 4 thelli I -om ehin-I' nominatedr)'ilit, Presbidenvv in 1-89. They in..
,lq to bt-at Mir. 1 liline if, hit attempts

0sre,11vhis owne hiollinat'imn. it.isgo-
E'I'ol' aI vey h( elINIi political battle.

BROTHER AND SISTER WED.

' e I'nig4tUeM1nwe wreilell l iat
Cam I a iika-darnc.* sa. arm ,

Kk A as iC'TN, Niov. 17. A. romanceof

limsually unif'ortunlate :1114 pathetic de-
all was revealed yestvirday whIenl two

letectives frolm Toronto dhiovered ini

Nir. and M rs. Asa Biarr of Kansas City,
lan., the relationship (if brother and

ister ant , lvirs to f'or(u4left ai ia

r'(;hatiNVeo r.ar' deceasWd m1otht-lr.
Tiwo wait - isire babies, bther'llI andiister werv abanldonled hltw y-..e

,ears ago by Germll imlli rits at
t astleGaIrdenl.Thy rleaydo-

d olne by a manl naeed Asa Barr, the

>the(r by a Mirs. Evanls. Mirs. Ev.anls
noved soonl afttrwvards (o Il'hilat'lpini

vhire she broight pll her adopter
a.glighter, gi hi r v i (g41a coi 'ortable I milieina a good vdducationl. Twvvnty years

aift. the boy, growl i nliaioodad

tilng tilkn his adopted fher's nlame

ioved also to l'hiladtelphia, where hie

Oilowed the tr;tde ol'a painter.

C hance drew te brother an d sistor

hIo' after1 toey s movdi tolas ityar

it1.,tlt V' where heareaine lin haisi tradei'lloIig herl ldeallt~h itcurrectamt lfave' passed to.1 1irs Evan asii (l0te near

'a1ce thIel ess, anid in their investiga-

(on (if t h(e case they disco''er'ed the true-laLtiolnSlup of Alr'. 414( Airs. lHarr- to bei'ot her and sister. 'Thley arriived here

Lsterlday andi r'evealed tol thle unifortu-

at(e ('ouple thie facts.

Th'le teri'ble knowledige pr1ostr'atedIirs. I sarir, .aa ( her'I h;iind is grief

ickenl. N o issue has r'esutlted1 froma'ici ar'riage. Legal prioceedings wvill
age ho(11id and \i's. I brr will go) torolid(on, (Canada, to)claimi her fortune.

(Ons t iy tihe Ssa.
Cu'i. l.:wr'' N, S. (C., Nov. 17.---The

(ldy olf the late Wim. lorinemann
('ad of1 the cottoii lirma of' Knoop'

ricks & ('o., wVho( miyster'iously dlisap-

ear'ed Oil last Tlhuirsday night, was

andil yesterday near thie Etiwan 'Phios-

hate W orks abotut thIree miles fromie city. .lThe coiltlictinig accounits ofIrs. I.leidtmnanni, his housekeeper, of
apItam I goe and Engiineer ltainer, whoeardl somei 1)ne faulI or~ .iump into Mid..he A thanttic docI(k, andl of Mr. Thomas

I awkiins, who sawv some one anlswering

theo descr'iptioni of' i. llornemann'alkiiog across his straw berry f ield, alliffered as to time and( circumnstaniceiid tIne maily friends and beneleiariesI the botuity of the liberal, big-bes,rtedlerchanit all hoped against hope thidt helight turn up safe and sound. Th1i?se
<>10's we'1' r'udely dliSpetlled yesterdayiterniooin abiout 1 o'clock, when Super-iltindenlt C'resse of' the EItiwan lhos-hatI works, telephoined the Ceintrailtaition that the body had h>eeni found.t appear'sthat Messrs. Jiolin I nun andVilham I lusch, laborers on the Kennler-

y farm, wvere yester'day morning taking

lIIleasure sale 01n the ('ooper river', Ashey neOared1 the 't iwaii Il'hosphiateYorks, lookinig upl a liltt Ic(reek theyanw a body tloating illthe marsh, f'orlhe tide was high. TIhey imoved the>odly to the spot and in formned SupeIrini--enden1 Cresse oif the fact. Later mn the

lftei'noon uoronern .1) Veaux, Lieulteni-

lit IlCidIt and Ollicer Mliller secured the
bodly with someu diflicullty, and deliver-

d it at the E'tiwani works to the repro-

*tentative's of thne famnily. hei body was

L'asily re'cogized. aI.s that of Mr. Bornie-

mann, thle dlisfiglremei(nt, dIisarrange-

meint1 ol'elothiing and effect of the salt

water having been slight.-News and1(

COL VirAS, w~ho wats postmnaster
~enieral unlder' ( leveland, is thle leadingandl(idato for the I'Iitdl States senlator-hlip iln Wisconsiii bult it is by nio mfeansieortaiin that hie will be elected, for there
s strong opplositioni to 1him1 ini his ownInrtv-


